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officers in addition to the above are: President, 
C. Kearney Hammond, Sandon; vice-presidtnt, 
M. G. Denton, Tacoma, Wash., and the other di
rector S. G. Cooper. The map shows the com
pany’s properties to adjoin the Slocan Star group j 
on the ea*t. Before saying we had never heard of 
the company we sent the letter of inquiry to our I 
Kaslo correspondent, who is one of the best I 
posted men in the Kaslo-Slocan district, and he | 
advised us that he had never heard of the com
pany.—Ed.] _____

English capital is needed in each and every part | ’umbia mineral claim near Trail and two

;Lu,d to£« iSrtf to to* “HK j fractions betww.0 the Big Trout, Ida
ciondykea d other i M-^v and Londonderry In Centre Star

Ogilvin’s Report on Clon«iyke.
I have been enabled to glance through Ogil- the Columbia and all three pretpecls 

vie’s reports on the Clondvke diggings, dated from j 8|,oW encouraging indications. The Ct>-
Fort .Cudahy in November, December and Janu
ary last The difficulties of administering the _
inning laws in the noithern district *eetn to be Bruce and Sovereign.
ïS5^f.e,S.eSSRtbîSe™ hie Pick Up is on Stony creek, ad-
dissatisfaction concerning the claims and” it is joining the Cracker Ja> k. Itl8 81ir\ey-

Indian troubles threate«i*vocwne to a head, as the ed for a crown grant and lias one assess-1 ConBtat)le Devitt Planning a Jail —
Indian huts, at iheconflueuce ofthe Cl^clyke done. Only 30,000 shares of Mines in Salmon District. -

twwl7 stock have been sold, and the i», Ma,
ahroseems to be more trouble concennog the . , , ne <100 000 left I ie planning the design for the new jail which will
S JPwMsky. It is to be hoped that th. broad- c. rinpany baa the balance of 300,0UV lelt. ^ The approprialion of ,,.ooo for
!5i^<hV^<^i^v^en^f^rrtmfrviîrSS No work is going on as the company lias lhat purposei made by the leg.siature at the past 
country to those diggings. no funds at present. session, will be available on July ist. Work on

, am JZSiOZX ££H£r for giasa | The Delncola is on the north extension -he jai, ^2»“^
jars has been placed with a northern Srm by „f Monte Cnsto Boontak, adj^mg lhe Madone^thetaairf^^ upon Mthe 

some of the largest salmon canneries operating gr]Ci Considerable work has been done fficeW hoiie to secure lot*, for the pur pose, from 
in British CohimhU. a,^ iHs^opedJ» the» ^ ^ 8howin, „ encouraging. Little V _TW j-

sdmon will be removed from trea8Ury 8tock lias t«en Sold and tI,e heavy stockade so as to givethepnsoners an «
the minds ofEurope..company haVho funds on hand.—El).] _ tSrJHdS K mSd to?V j dler s r«iden«

, hearth!teVhete , ««id^to^lation to . _ —— _ {"St
shL'ptoVr.rsoverlh.pro^C.nadians^ The S».tte, ««..Hon. M „r,V buiid^g. win ££&*££

steamere iemplCle^Messr. «"^b,teepees to beep hi, courte^

Peterson and Tait are reported to be the lucky I recently taken re the alien‘Question by^bcAJ* pri^ners busy at work on the streets and othe 
firm which is securing the contract. The older t gn„bsfimen and Canadians that we heartily w pubEc improvements, 
lines'do notllk^U at 5l, but this ot «urne isnot and any of owr American cousmswho P £xcuraiou to Deer Park.
surprising ain« ™c>ctoa..adS;ge ”us to thdr | desire to throw in Jhar ^‘^‘Lsi-'iïss caps The purester, are mating arrangement, fo.
Scm KdStSrohip mmpsnies .like railroad I -just thesame as men horntui&r I to Deer Park on Sunday theajrd

A. Broker-. Inquiries. build sïneUemfor the treaimernof R^Und^ores fer'tofrolnd trip. A

s55 ‘.œœx &£&ègeSS3&£
tustt'utin' u:'c.,mpLr:àdm«:.‘im!5i £5 ^

rog^rdingW|he '•ImrKvteT of ***£com- Jjgrjg A endoftore gutd ia reported from the Traiht.

|,Allies. Do you consider them hones ■ ho^Yt-^^braurtV^unda^. t"» far even n“r G 5ordan, the mioi.g engineer,
Z\':ZT Are the meV, whose names Sl-MvS-vSïSÏ

^,,Lar in connection with the mnnage- ?,,7he near future, whilst the Columbia nver runs lower flats «re tree from
?& an,l promotion of these c„mP.nies impur^y^thrmfl aud^ ^ gg&fiASAlîÆAS» 

reliable ami of good reputation? Ucin I without soliciting aid from th'Nelson&hort I riumsaMl 1 is difficult.
Brrttah Columbiana in Dondon. yon «y anything as to the progress STjtt

1 T*’W,r,rte°rn, io,rUold.Copper company, SSSSfl?^
Ibeliev-- l^,l°uteryCcheerful, and* has been (Snowhmp an.l Stfilivan mines.) a.idZe, =i,l - ^‘‘Lra.'tage mVv^ae^e to M, ZZ'Zc'^rU b, V,uowat.de which I eft the

during h-sLence* from the colony. ( Kl,yal Uol.t Milling vomp.l.y, MeMd" g"atpr,.fi ^hltidtoïï c?rporatio„? The valu 5 «.berinteudent ofthe Guttenburg
^frnm Hsroiiveïsation I should think he has £ Whitney. D.D. Birkti, treasurer. abîrrailway concessions in question and also A * ^^-k. to in town, and repots a
î^u h s v sUalîtoo short fur the busmessm la"« ÿIinitlfc; a,„l Development ^"'bout to be granted re tlw tw* "L^f ”goid on o.« of the nearby c.alms.

%SXZA. Coleman * Evans ^2y, Bannis.,,, & Co., agen.s I rh= was found i„ a decomposed qmgs.

mMëmm
Hïs-u“>-£™r;:s«fthe S' SS& en- Wio» The i.lea t hat shared ..right ing on either stde of thehne.^ .

EB* ”“hisha<pJ vagsïsîra ^^^Ttî'L'Xr"Z * 5

considerable development this y^r. . L jn m*ming Stocks 1 hrough tills pie of Rf^»“ 'nï Attract business by liberalCompanies Recently Floated. V™î”th "«JmnLrv. A vigorous effort I ^eryo^rtunity to attract^ wfa> should
Full particulars of the Adams 'olupa"> ^t,»uül t»e made to put that OH a fairer f£JVossland follow so good an example?

been filed at Somerset House. and I S"ppOSC ^ £ld iU 1>e imposable to get many [We commend this letter to our readers-
appeal will shortly be made on behalf of this ^8 iy ^ ma,le secure, i ,Jesses our sentiments very sabsfactçnly.-

^"iSTthet a company is being formed toac- ^ nian pr0pl)tial8 to prevent “wiVicat- | Ed j -------------- --
quire the Fairview property but at preset t d . „ etc. Now why could not i »The Miner” and Quart* Creek.
^lir:,rivK™f to^'i"« T. thifendbeeevarcl simply by»smngent Ihe Mlner QM,TZcreek.May

Ÿm wii yno doubt have been mterested to re; inspection act? If the bimka anil Works s'dttoR Mivek-Sik: There are people here 
e-iWpTrti--u>ar, regarding «he Pr^pvCtmg avn wer„ I Krill liaole to lw 111- the Kosslaud v.,NBa_,s uo, du.ng
dicate of BnushCotoiubj^ The totalcupttol | „p^qeil at ar.v time by a government Uusti„ to thiapsn S[‘^eS5S«tSn here wSdch l

ateMs^S fife* fast •sss- Ea5® ACT’er^E
tf“« Slims .l^udar^cr’Zk than we cun be [Rd()W we have given all the informa- iflntog r'2gatooufl,"Taîîir°1n«a^- thv '

Interest in Liverpool and Parts. ition we have about the cumpamee j- vTS ?l

several^ of our large provincial towns are be- named and their prospects of success. ?„norttiu,e will surpas. a.iylhmg^round^R^ 
ginning to show a k< cn interest in BritinhColum- i ]irom()tdrd, so far as we know, are '""drl"'^.y There are some here nucha, ital|le

b,«. .Live,pool among them. J.^rmalof to, I reliable, and are all men of good repota- ?„ouS »»«Jggg £ iufk&w wfat-l Mining and Stock Brokers, 

ïw^ï^^èûchaugefoilows .he progress lion- The |new Companies’, act h“e ev«,vnds to impn-yv Correspo, den-e>^licited_C,ongh.. and More-
^r‘oT£roytocv w“h ,hf «t;.,o=t V"th'-».t«ha'.the | ' „ WBsMe t0 ramove all dunlri fund. Theto d^intes ure^mwnv» ^nd to» 1~ t ,g & Neal., Cod. s Used.
m^n^vin’i’rri^fur^hv huro<iiicuoH.>fna aiK)Ut the non-assessability oi mining ; 2 ^{^^^^‘^i'^hurvioVr'n bëh‘«v’Ü 8H Govrnn.e it St.,

STMÏÏ #ux;k8 by the companies re-incorporat.ug to"ad„u« the interests of
is thought that if in^ «Pto™t'on ^d finan« . undt,r any „f the adjotoi,., Mktd tha, not a day pat», I ,OSEPH
SSSM&Sr^rrS.Mto^r M acts. The gov rnment inspection of 0^7=^^™^,^^^'^ ti I J

topSïïngïptku.yhr c .in for the development minea {or tl,e protection of investors Is vtoim^ ,rf mçmion^ Aa^so-n as the m^
Ofiiie mineral resources of your province. considered a practicable scheme, chineir the Elise ^ a property-

, M;:d pre- j The new act provided proper saiegnards ,
pa2 covering the jumbo sud «ver., other | against false statements in prospectuses ^^copertv. The| :m Traders Block,
properties, but have n«.Wt .Metoget. »«P L otber fraudulent misrepresentations. I the others, but Qw-riz Cr«k

alrèa^ytbeJ«asecuwi for this company, and th -t The International company, which wa^tte public IO know Wha^^tk y itot
,!l that is required is a tovomblemomentjom-l^^ ^ Snowdrop and Sullivan, has RoLaland MlNBB. our «Met neigh- | .

quitea^doset?Briüsh'colûuibiau prospectus, to rt,8umed work 0n both claims in the past b r"of toflueucv^to.giye j, ytbe I nines and Mining Stock Broker,
this""‘“rmb.rlatn-. Letter. week. It has a considerable sum oi clai l^ted byJwhomp«n&CO..c^toea_ ^and Nourv Pub»=- A«toted bj

A, you wilt have gatherrti from the wire I sent money j„ iu treasury. Tbe Snowdrop t au ft would pfl-to^h»^*^, a^£U Mr. Edward Batllte, Egpa 

you .bout Chamberlain.. Mte.r to theGhneow L t|irwq,larter8 of a mile southwest o[ I «^^Mpect, ha» sold for from fw.-oo to I OffiMwiri^F. W^Rolt.

?ha"'^"fV?Thisronmn.'inethelp.nicipal alter- the Crown Point. It IS opened by a $7s.oo>. Editor don't you think it would be 
‘."tfotmof thecanadim tariff, and mwdnmtkf^: croeecat tt.nnel about 70 feet long which benefit1 if Tna —

im- ha8 tapped the vein. The ore boiy

SSSSÿiBSBfi ffiHiïSS* -.rtS-rSSB
t^barrvd' owing to the pro,.Skive tariE^and Q aB8eB(,mant work has already been muntha p ,t which ha. not «-«tamed o

SS g-Si ....neand it has. big surface showing

an opportunity slip. | w|lîctl ae8ay8 of |12 tiSVti be en obtained. dlst"^dcal of space to Quart* Crtck and the
The Royal Gold company owns 16 Li2 to its vicinity. Bacn week we tep « 

claims on the reserve lion and ie at „adcnl po-ted a, w,U a, we “n 2 .î,P,Zths 
present, as it has been for some m°nti,a ofboth^city and'd^tri^ |<ah the ,

past, wo. k.ng double shifts on the B1’}',1 Parker and Elise and only last week a repreaen- 
G,.Id claim. The shaft on the Royal Gold uUve of Tbe maBa went over to Quarts Creek 

is down 80 feet, and shows four feet of and apeat tw„ day. there expecting “T81*™
(air grade galena ore. The last assays a^nbe, toe min» ^ be..; noth-

from the clean ore average about $50 per ram, rtlt as<ured he will be haqk
. About $500 worth of work has been ineidc of a week aod he will then try to |

the Gold Crown, an adjoining „ for a «pedal correapondent at Quarts
gHBSto ' ^ it that The Miner is

Neither
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gulch. A little work has l»een done on
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Attract Attention.
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Affair®-

olumhia is in the neighborhood of the )o oo o
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2
î^RIS SHOWING INTEREST TRAIL NEWS NOTES. e

J >o V oto ot
„ Floating a Big Exploration and 
pnance Company Th.r. to Op.rat.

i0 Kootenay
CooaPanies

o
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Secretary, —Gossip About New

and Their Promoters.

- Buy Stock in

The Ibex Mining Co

t „sdok Office of The Miner. 
Jmswsgate street. Within. 8. C 

ril 28.—[Special Correspondence]— 
depression which followed the 

outbreak of hostilities be- 
short lived, and

$1 Each* London. AP 
The temp°reanrtyot the

t,C<n TUtofthe OUo^ troops at once created

,he Pression in London, it being recognized
\grth fwould check those of the Balkan States 
tba u icrhtfeel inclined to rise in support of 
whlCh rol* jons Loodon did not certainly re-
GreeU a§r the defeat ofthe Greeks, but it hailed 
*** °2mlete satisfaction the termination of an 
^ 2 situation and the prospect of a
iniokra .QO ol a campaign which, if pro-
gpredy C°V .. vave seriously tested the temper 
longed, concert of Europe. London
of the mu;hsorrv for the Greeks’ rever- 
ÿ probably sm y thr disaster and dts-

hSTa^theTesult of the foolish effort t-> 
lr^wh^fl^ed Turkev. but a feeling of relief 
^“thc removal ofthe tension exists all the “m,‘
8 The Minin» Market.
__ ha,c been cheery in all but the mining 

„a7trt and there depression has retgned sn- 
”1 There have been several new issues af- 
•preoie. #»ntemrise in connection
'ti"™uCrapro?ince has been flagging a Utlfcal-

S2K» ÈïïASSïïS ZZSSS capital of
oo,oo>?and wrih which I hear Mr. Parker ,s

connected. . -omDanv of Montreal is is-The Royal Electric company will corn-
going 2,500 shares of $ 90 <«en. . x f the
^ete the 2a borrower
c°mpanv $V^^ing^ p^r cent inscribed stock
ri",.,® per «nt. Both these issues will prob 

ably "go "

means

Active miningClaim adjoins the Silver Bell group, 

operations now in progress, 
moth ledge which crosses the property 
Mining company—the largest ledge in

in 140» feet.

tiA tunnel to tap the same mam-
of the Ottawa GoldCLAIMS

the south belt—is now
jrt, Wash.
use Mountain, 
‘oup on Crouger

The First Block of Treasury Stock
^ is now Offered at 6 Gents.

i

is back

ie

Address
of the big America»

The Ibex Mining Company,
Rossland.

)mpleted, supplies in, 
loiiment which is now 
t shifts are pushing 

be done.

>r tiie introduction of 
bf ore reduction.

i

Traders’ Block.
20 CENTS

Secures a Good Liver
AND GOOD HEALTH

m

To Talk to Capital in the East
You must Advertise in theAs a Svstem Renovator and Blood Builder, 

Dr. Agncw’s Liver FUls are 
Supplanting ail others.X

Toronto Mail and Empirehas been the Demand that it*s 
hard to Supply it.So Great

«5S5E8SÏB ffJKSaJSÎSttÆ

40 pills, 20 cents. I

:vance at an
The Organ of the Great Conservative

Party of Canada.
d.

professional cards. :

/
e 4* M

TNEY, R. HAMILTON.
Barrister, Solictor, Etc.

Columbia Ave., Rossland.

Ontario what the Times is toThe Mail and Empire is to
the New York Herald to the United States.nts, Rossland. England or ;;here

The Mail, Toronto* Canada.Address:

1er. R. R. GAMEY, Secretary andlraasuW* 
I. B. MILLER. Manager.j. WHITE, President, 

j. Y. COLE. Vice-President.Victoria, B. 0

The Pug64 p î y
% L. WARNER,

Engineer of Mines.
m

Columbia & Ontario Gold Mining Co.

Waneta, B. C.
Exoert Examinations and Reports. General 
K Çt!penrisioti of Mining Development Work.

èposASa, "Wash.

HS

PER YEAR.
M. NEWTON, _nn a. Shares $1.00 Far Value.Capitalization ^.OOOJhar^.^ ^ ^

This P^perty j*^"fg.rAPo^tomwd1
Roee land, B. 0. fêfSSd5üe «a -topth of eight feet carrying gold, flüver a»d copper.

Treasury etock now on Bale at 17 cent*.
Apply to R. R. GAMEY, Seoretary-Treasurer, Gore Bay, Ont.

Or J. B. MILLER, Manager, Waneta, B. C.

e

The R. J. Bealey Company
THE (Limited Liability)

ning Camps. The Canadian Tariff.
The action of the Dominion government as re

tariff has been most favorably tgards the new 
emmentedonby the Times and other leadmg 
iotirnals and the graceful way in which tne 
liberal ôolicy adopted by the mother country 
towardJ^its colo iie-i is ackuowletlged by the 
Dominion government, will further mcrease the

ROSSLAND
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nines, Stocks,
Real Estate 
And Insurance.

COHVEYAHCIHG HOTARY PUBLIC AMD
GENERAL AGENTS.

__ _______________  Great Britain aud Canada.
Coming as it does from a Frenchyanadian gov
ernment it is the more 
could have been more ‘

goodwill beiweeu
_ welcome and nothing 

gïülSûw!^ im^tffK'd^tio^hotod’have 
SSp&f The reelpîxxrity

2SlSS^dLeT53mw^
SSdian burners, as fvw will dvny the palm 
of excellence to British goods

The Yukon Country.
By the way. the British Columbia Review has a 

long article dealing with the pretentions of the
Yukon country This haasJ>eejl,^11v1i!î Vt>w 
interest by those interested. «P****"*”* 
of the attention now being niyento th's eount y 

Iain giadto ee an excellent artnlem tne 
Liverpool Mercury in which a timely w
given b*» those who might desire toru>h offto; the 
Yukon diggings, which have lately /ece^^1 
much advertisement through Inspector 
tine’s report. The water dtsrs . Y- ^
exaggerate the difficulties and hardships in front 
of.hose who set out for these mL
fields. and states that tor his part he would pre^ 
fer sweeuing a cosy crossinx in the streets <u 
London to pr specting on the 
presses his belief that at the end of the year he

/*>ould be a richer man.
KootsnftV the Better Country.

sound advice

! ton
«lone on ^

ment. A irroup of seven claims, showing Ed.]

'~w«7.r;iT.“»T£lLK: - "“USXSSS.»
K . I„^ v. do e-rm.,.,.. yyySiSSÎi «f!».

-'2 omw SS/SnS^slUBGEST WEEKLY PAPER
Hunter In the BOU.h belt, a'»ut halt a

mile Bouth ofthe Red Eagle mine an daimt“Lt=d as toriows: s,,owbto^B«m|g^«
Columbia & Western railway. It has a

toed surface ehowing and the force now amgyg*
at work on the properly has B 6*iaft awchudte„<Svdn and are following concentrât- I in VC
down 20 feet showing well minerali^d m^ûclœe herewith a prospectusofour com- OQ VULUl IlNZy
vein matter from which assays up to $18 whwh^w», wri.t«,«pI ,
have been ohtainetl. The vein anpears I ^"'hl^purchase of thc Toa,u„=iaim tor

, wide, tiufc has never been also, for your further information, to

crosscut. The cml*ny «1m> o”M^he ™f»rpyo«

Cromwell on the north fork of 8 Dreury. information that you may desire
river. Nothing hut prospecting oAr about our comoanyor its proscrites we
been done on this claim yet. Work will «outot^murtp^^y-Çd^ 

be la-gun in a few days now that the thatthistotcmraiby you wasmsdewUha^d m-.
snow has gone 08. High assays have to c%“mer tojurto^
been obtained from the surface ore gg*. SS^SSSSST^T 

which is a fine grained pyrrhotite. The jOHM A- peacock. Secretary.
company has ample funds in its treasury BRINS^rai" ZnïTJ'oi Mine,-

work for some time. [The prospectus in question show* tW he
The Early Bird company owns the Co- company i, capital^ for 000,000 and that

ifcd Bicycle Suits
the fame as the 

they do Lot cost
-3

i
IS THEt the rain 

Lue air.
O

j%
IN THE PROVINCE.ROS.

►orters. ^
Cutlery, Lamps, Bar _Good», Offices

Rossland, Trail and Nelson.
He concludes with giving some

Kootenay in the following words: 
“If any young man seriously intends to go in

to5SS?5S from StewiW totRhtoKlf

energy, industiy. money and fnends, he ca 
make a fortune He will be able tosee'cead 
snow here all the year round without going 
nearly 2.003 miles north to the Arc^*c.cir<:*f~I 
where gold max' be had in abundance, but w e 
it is reasonably possible to die of starvation with 
pockets full of gold in actual possession.

' If the reports from the government offic als 
are carefully read, it will be noted that the ^diffi
culties shown above are vaguely referred to.

concerning the

ria, B. C.
at of Toron to. 
complete at short notice- 

*8 and complete bar out

ixturee, desks, etc.

16 PAGES.
to be very

$

$3 PER YEAR. THE ROSSLAND fUNER.
m

DAILY AND WEEKLY. M

Yukon Chartered Company.
It is stated that a good deal of hostility has 

been evinced in British Columbia against the pro
jected Yukon chartered company, with which 
the Duke of Teck is associated. On what grounds 
the objection is made is not easy to discover.

ices and samples or call
Give the Mining News of Kootenay Correctly and Completely.

to carry on
ISS, Kaslo.
Our Kootenay Agent-

——^sai1 - vrC.L"&
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